Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Nonsurgical root canal retreatment is indicated when previous treatment fails \[[@ref1]-[@ref2]\] The effective removal of filling materials is essential to regain the access to the entire canal, and improve the root canal disinfection and debridement and placing a consistent, homogenous filling \[[@ref3]\].

Several techniques have been used to remove root filling materials, employing various instruments which include manual instruments with chemical solvents such as chloroform, eucalyptol, orange oil \[[@ref4]-[@ref6]\], heat pluggers \[[@ref7]-[@ref8]\], ultrasonic \[[@ref9]-[@ref11]\] reciprocating systems \[[@ref12]\] and nickel-titanium (Ni-Ti) rotary systems \[[@ref13]\]. Recently, dedicated Ni-Ti rotary retreatment systems have been developed \[[@ref14]\]. Many studies \[[@ref15]-[@ref19]\]. have shown that the use of rotary systems in retreatment is more effective and time saving in removing gutta-percha.

The most commonly used filling material is gutta-percha. The use of a sealer in conjunction with gutta percha has been recommended to improve the bond of gutta percha to the dentine \[[@ref20]\]. A wide variety of sealers has been used and new products continue to be marketed. Sure-Seal RootTM (Gyeonggi-do, South Korea) is a recently introduced premixed-injectable root canal sealing material that utilizes bioceramic technology. According to the manufacturer, this biocompatible calcium silicate sealer can chemically bond to the dentin with hydroxyapatite formation \[[@ref21]\]. AH-26 root canal sealer (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) is an epoxy resin based sealer and strongly adhesive to both dentine and gutta-percha \[[@ref22]\].

The ProTaper Universal system (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) has three retreatment instruments include D1, D2 and D3. D1 has a cutting tip and designed for removing filling materials from the coronal section of the root canal, and D2, D3 used to remove filling material from middle and apical portions of canals respectively. They have various tapers and diameters at the tip and the full lengths of these retreatment files are 16 mm for D1, 18 mm for D2 and 22 mm for D3. ProTaper Universal system was used as a golden standard system to which new file systems are compared \[[@ref23]-[@ref26]\].

Recently a newly NiTi rotary system was introduced to the market. Neoniti (Neolix, Châtres-la-Forêt, France) is a rotary file system with nonhomogeneous rectangular cross section and multiple taper. It consists of one C1 and three A1 with different tip sizes (\#20, \#25 and \#40) files \[[@ref14]\]. The manufacturer claims that this file has special abrasive properties resulting in faster root canal preparation and higher flexibility due to heat treatment process delivered to the file \[[@ref27]-[@ref28]\]. It is manufactured using a newly developed wire cut electrical discharge machining (WEDM) process. Some studies \[[@ref29]-[@ref30]\] reported that these systems are effective in retreatment procedure.

The aim of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of ProTaper Universal retreatment system and a single file Neolix system used during the removal of root fillings comprising gutta-percha and two different sealers.

Materials and Method {#sec1-2}
====================

Specimen preparation {#sec2-1}
--------------------

A total of 80 extracted human permanent mandibular premolars with a patent and single canal, verified radiographically, were selected. Soft tissue and calculus were mechanically removed from the root surfaces and then stored in a 0.1% thymol solution. Access cavities were prepared with high-speed diamond burs under water coolant. The crowns were flattened to stabilize a reference point and leave a uniform root length of 20 mm. Following the access preparation, a size 15 K-file (Dentsply, Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) was introduced into the canal until it was visible at the apical foramen. The working length was established as 0.5 mm short of this point.

Preparation of root canals {#sec2-2}
--------------------------

A single operator prepared all samples. The root canals were prepared by using ProTaper Universal treatment system (Dentsply, Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland). The cervical and middle thirds of the canals were flared using the ProTaper SX and S1 rotary instruments and the canals were then finished using instruments F1, F2 and F3. An electric motor powered (Endomate DT, NSK, Japan) was used for all NiTi instruments in accordance with the manufactures' recommendations for speed and torque. Instruments were discarded after preparing of four canals. A 2.5% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) solution was used for irrigation during cleaning and shaping and 17% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) was applied for 1 min after NaOCl to remove smear layer. Then the root canals were dried using paper points.

Filling of root canals {#sec2-3}
----------------------

All canals were filled with lateral condensation technique up to the orifice level. Then the samples randomly were divided in two groups based on the sealers used and in the next part each group was divided into two subgroup based on the retreatment techniques. Finally we have four experimental groups (n=20) according to the sealer and retreatment technique. In two groups, each one of the following sealers was used: AH-26, Sure-Seal Root. The sealers were prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions. In Sure-Seal Root groups, the sealer was introduced into the canal by injecting the sealer into the coronal third of the canal with an intracanal tip attached to the syringe. In AH-26 groups, a size 30/0.02 gutta-percha point was dipped in sealer and inserted into the canal until it reached the working length. Lateral condensation technique was use for obturation of all experimental groups. The access cavities were filled with Cavisol temporary filling material. The teeth were kept in an incubator for 4 weeks at 37°C and 100% humidity to allow the sealer to set.

Removal of filling material {#sec2-4}
---------------------------

The retreatment process of different experimental groups was done by two different NiTi rotary systems namely ProTaper Universal system (Dentsply, Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) and Neolix (Neolix, châtres-la-Forêt, France) as follows. Group 1; obturated with gutta-percha (GP) and AH-26/ Retreated with Neolix, group 2; obturated with GP and Sure-Seal Root/ Retreated with Neolix, group 3; obturated with GP and AH26/ Retreated with ProTaper Universal retreatment system, and finally group 4; obturated with GP and Sure-Seal Root/ Retreated with ProTaper Universal retreatment system.

The coronal filling was removed to access the canal orifice. A drop of solvent (chloroform) was placed in the chamber of each tooth and then increments of chloroform (0.1 ml) were placed to soften gutta-percha.

In groups 1 and 2, Neoniti C1 instrument of the Neolix rotary system was used for removal of filling material from coronal third of the canals and Neoniti A1 was introduced to the working length. The rotary file was used with the electrical VDW endomotor (Munich, Germany) were used at 300-500 rpm and 1.5 N/cm torque with pecking and brushing motions as recommended by the manufacturer \[[@ref31]\].

In groups 2 and 4, ProTaper Universal system (Dentsply, Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) was used and root canal preparation was done using crown-down technique according to the manufacturer's instructions by using the electrical VDW motor. The D1, D2, and D3 files were used sequentially in a pecking motion \[[@ref29]\] toward the apex until they reached the working length. Each NiTi instrument was discarded after being used four times.

During filling removal, irrigation was done using a total of 25 mL 2.5% NaOCl solution per tooth followed by irrigation of 5 mL 17% EDTA for 3 min to remove the smear layer. Then final irrigation with 5 mL 2.5% NaOCl for each specimen was performed.

Filling removal evaluation {#sec2-5}
--------------------------

Bucco-lingual grooves were made on the teeth with a diamond disk and then sectioned longitudinally. Both halves of the root canal were photographed using Dino-Lite pro (Dunwell Tech, USA) at 8× magnification. The photographs of the samples were analyzed using AutoCAD software to assess the residual filling material. No attempt was made to distinguish between gutta-percha and sealer. The areas of filling remnants were traced and measured by the same software. Mean percentage of the remaining filling materials were calculated for each third of the root canal and compared. [Figure 1](#JDS-20-285-g001.tif){ref-type="fig"} shows the macroscopic photographs of the specimens each representing the experimental groups.

Statistical Analysis {#sec2-6}
--------------------

The One-way analysis of variance test and post hoc Tukey-HSD test were used to identify differences between the experimental groups at the apical, middle, and coronal levels (*p*\< 0.05).

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The mean percentage value of remaining filling material in coronal, middle and apical thirds and total canal area following each technique and sealer are given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. With regard the comparison of canal thirds, the mean percentage of remaining filling material was significantly higher in apical third in all groups (*p*\< 0.05).

###### 

Mean ± Standard Deviation (SD) percentage value of remaining filling material for the experimental groups the coronal, middle and apical third and total canal area.

           n    Coronal third Mean(SD)     Middle third Mean(SD)      Apical third Mean(SD)     Whole canal Mean(SD)
  -------- ---- -------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------
  Group1   40   0.164159^aA^ (0.1747303)   0.194393^aA^ (0.1999148)   0.297108^B^ (0.7546685)   0.176266^a^ (0.1517215)
  Group2   40   0.261492^bA^ (0.1936765)   0.442678^bA^ (0.2734195)   0.339030^B^ (0.2317056)   0.326303^b^ (0.1799765)
  Group3   40   0.153931^aA^ (0.1674304)   0.143259^aA^ (0.2353055)   0.160622^B^ (0.1362298)   0.137570^a^ (0.0904984)
  Group4   40   0.193389^aA^ (0.2019916)   0.133463^aA^ (0.1279252)   0.197717^B^ (0.1642163)   0.168265^a^ (0.1067260)

Within the same column, different lowercase superscript letters show significant differences in experimental groups (*p*\< 0.05).

Within the same rows the different uppercase superscript letters show significant differences in each third of the root canal (*p*\<0.05).

When comparing the sealers, the only significant difference was detected between AH26/Neolix group and SureSeal Root /Neolix group in both middle (*p*\< 0.01) and coronal thirds (*p*\< 0.01) and total canal area of the canals (*p*\< 0.01). In comprising the retreatment technique, Tukey test showed significant differences between Sure-Seal Root/ProTaper and Sure-Seal Root/Neolix groups in coronal (*p*\< 0.01) and middle (*p*\< 0.01) thirds and total canal area (*p*\< 0.01).

![Specimens representing groups 1, 2, 3 and 4 (left to right)](JDS-20-285-g001){#JDS-20-285-g001.tif}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

A major concern for all clinicians is complete removal of preexisting filling material from root canals to achieve successful nonsurgical root canal retreatment \[[@ref32]\]. This procedure is essential to allow further cleaning, shaping, and removing the infected residual necrotic tissue and microbes in the root canal system\[[@ref32]-[@ref33]\]. While different techniques were used to achieve this purpose\[[@ref4],[@ref7],[@ref9],[@ref34]\] the present study investigated two NiTi rotary file system to retreat obturated root canals with different sealers.

Various methodologies have been used to access the remaining filling material in the canals such as radiography\[[@ref19]\], splitting the roots longitudinally\[[@ref35]\], and computed tomography. In this study, the teeth were grooved longitudinally and split. Then directly visualized under a stereomicroscope and photographs were taken as proposed in other studies\[[@ref36]-[@ref37]\]. The examination under scanning electron microscopy enhanced the inspection of filling material residues and it has been shown to be more effective compared with radiographic techniques\[[@ref38]\].

This technique is considered a simple and efficient method for inspection of the root canal walls but it has an objection, which is displacement of the filling material that might occur during splitting and affect the accuracy of scoring\[[@ref39]\]. In the current study, root canal walls were evaluated in three sections of coronal, middle and apical. The results of this study revealed that independent of the type and technique of retreatment the highest amount of filling material was remained in apical portion. This result was in consistent with results of some other studies\[[@ref19],[@ref37],[@ref40]\]. This has been attributed to the increased anatomical variation in apical portion of the canal and the less accessibility to clean this section\[[@ref19]\].

In this study, only significant difference was observed between the sealer and filling material residues in the groups retreated by Neolix. Two types of sealer were used in this study: a bioceramic sealer (Sure-Seal Root) and a resin based sealer (AH-26). The results of the present study showed that regardless of the retreatment technique, the largest amount of remnant was seen in the canals, which were filled using AH-26. In line with these results, Uzunoglu *et al*. \[[@ref36]\] concluded that bioceramic sealer (iRoot sp) was more difficult to remove from root canal walls than resin based sealer (AH-plus). However, these results are contrary to the findings of Ersev *et al*. \[[@ref41]\] who reported that bioceramic sealer (Endosequence) showed similar remnants with those of resin based (AH-plus). This may be attributed to the following factors: different methodology between two studies (splitting roots in this study versus digital radiography) and adhesion properties of Endosequence and Sure-Seal Root sealer. Different sealers have different constituents and adhesion behaviors. Adhesion to the dentin is an important property, which is related to the ease of removal \[[@ref42]\]. In a study conducted by Nagas *et al*. \[[@ref43]\], it was shown that bioceramic sealer has higher dentin bond strength than resin-based sealer. According to the manufacturer, Sure-Seal Root is a bioceramic sealer and has a good dentinal bond strength, which explains the difficulty of removal from dentinal walls during retreatment procedure.

In the present study, two rotary files were evaluated in retreatment procedure: ProTaper Universal retreatment system and Neolix file. The results showed that considering the amount of obturation residues, there is no significant difference among the debridement ability of these retreatment files. Khoshbin *et al*. \[[@ref44]\] in an *in vitro* study reported that no significant difference was observed between the debridement ability of Neolix and ProTaper systems in both 0-5 and 5-10 mm of the root canal. Although the ProTaper rotary file system tested in the study of Khoshbin\'s study was not from the retreatment file series, the results were comparable to the results of our study. Searching the literature yielded little data about the retreatment ability of Neolix rotary system. Neolix is a newly introduced NiTi file with special manufacturing process known as wire cut electrical discharge machining. The manufacturer claims that this rotary file has high cutting (shear) efficacy and optimal flexibility enabling the operator to have a suitable tactile sense while performing circumferential filing motion. In addition, special characteristics like high flexibility and surface hardness in combination with rectangular cross-section and cutting edges results in better cleaning and shaping ability of oval-shaped root canals and suggested for retreatment of root canal \[[@ref44]\].

In an *in vitro* study, Fatima *et al*. \[[@ref45]\] reported the higher efficacy of the ProTaper/Neoniti instruments in removing gutta percha when compared to ProTaper/ WaveOne instruments during retreatment process. In this study, the ProTaper Universal retreatment system was used to initiate retreatment for all experimental groups. Spirals running around the ProTaper instruments produce both cutting and softening actions and remove large amounts of gutta percha through retreatment process. In the present study, ProTaper Universal retreatment system and Neolix were compared with each other and the results showed no significant difference between these two systems. Compared to the results of Fatima *et al*., it can be suggested that Neoniti instrument may be attributed to use alone in retreatment process due to its comparable results to ProTaper system \[[@ref45]\].

In this study, the ability of Neoniti file for retreatment was compared with ProTaper Universal retreatment system. Given that Neolix is a new marketing single file, comparing it with other file rotary systems in retreatment process could be suggested.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Both Neolix rotary system and ProTaper Universal ret- reatment system left filling materials on the root canal walls mostly at the apical region. Neolix rotary system was less effective in removing Sure-Seal Root sealer compared to ProTaper Universal retreatment system.
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